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Wkh uhshdwhg djhqf| prgho uvw lqwurgxfhg e| Juhhq ^6` dqg Vshdu dqg Vul0
ydvwdyd ^<` kdv suryhq wr eh d zrunkruvh lq duhdv ri hfrqrplfv dv glyhuvh dv
wkh vwxg| ri oderu pdunhwv/ pdunhwv iru lqvxudqfh/ qdqfldo pdunhwv/ pdfurh0
frqrplfv/ dqg prqhwdu| hfrqrplfv1 Jlyhq wkh zlgh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh prgho/
lw lv vrphzkdw vxusulvlqj wkdw hfrqrplvwv kdyhq*w dgguhvvhg d zhoo0nqrzq dz
lq wkh prgho/ lghqwlhg lqghshqghqwo| e| Juhhq ^6`/ Skhodq dqg Wrzqvhqg ^9`/
dqg Wkrpdv dqg Zruudoo ^45`/ zkr vkrzhg wkdw doo ri wkh wudmhfwrulhv jhqhudwhg
e| wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh edvlf prgho duh wudqvlhqw1 Lq wkh devhqfh ri h{whuqdo
frqvwudlqwv rq wkh srvvleoh sd|rv lq wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw/ rqh sduw| ru wkh
rwkhu hqgv xs rzqlqj hyhu|wklqj1 Hvvhqwldoo|/ wkh frpshqvdwlrq vfkhph jhqhu0
dwhv lqfhqwlyhv +lq wkh irup ri fxuuhqw dqg ghihuuhg sd|rv, dv d udqgrp zdon1
Prghov zklfk jhqhudwh wudqvlhqw g|qdplfv srvh reylrxv sureohpv lq whupv ri
hpslulfdo yhulfdwlrq ri wkh prgho*v ydolglw|/ zklfk lv zk| zh fkdudfwhul}h wklv
dqrpro| lq wkh prgho dv d dz1 Rxu sxusrvh lq wklv sdshu/ wkhq/ lv wr uh0
h{dplqh wkh edvlf prgho lq dq dwwhpsw wr vkrz krz lw fdq eh hpehgghg lq dq
hujrglf iudphzrun zklfk lv dphqdeoh wr hpslulfdo yhulfdwlrq1
Zkloh wkhuh kdyh ehhq vrph hruwv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wr dgguhvv wkh sureohp
ri wudqvlhqw g|qdplfv lq wkh uhshdwhg djhqf| prgho/ wkh {hv lpsrvhg rq wkh
prgho kdyh whqghg wr eh vrphzkdw dg krf1
Dwnhvrq dqg Oxfdv ^5`/ iru h{dpsoh/ surylghv d uhphg| iru wkh wudqvlhqw
g|qdplfv sureohp e| lpsrvlqj d orzhu erxqg wr wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkdw wkh
djhqw pxvw uhfhlyh iurp wkh ehjlqqlqj ri hdfk shulrg rq/ dqg wkh| qg wkh
vroxwlrq wr wkh rswlpdo g|qdplf frqwudfwlqj sureohp lpsolhv d qrq0ghjhqhudwh
vwhdg|0vwdwh glvwulexwlrq1 Dv wkh sdshu srlqwv rxw/ wkrxjk/ wkh xwlolw| erxqg
wkh| lpsrvh lv dq dgglwlrqdo frqvwudlqw lpsrvhg xsrq wkh hflhqf| sureohp
dqg lv qrw ghulyhg iurp dq| dgglwlrqdo hflhqf| frqvlghudwlrqv1
Skhodq ^8` dujxhv wkdw wkh wudqvlhqw g|qdplfv duh gxh wr wkh dvvxpswlrq
pdgh lq doo h{lvwlqj prghov wkdw djhqwv pdnh elqglqj frpplwphqwv wr wkh whupv
ri wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw1 Kh dujxhv wkdw li djhqwv duh iuhh wr ohdyh d frqwudfw
li lw vshflhv wrr vpdoo d sd|r +ru/ rq wkh up vlgh/ wrr juhdw d surplvhg
frpshqvdwlrq, dw dq| srlqw lq wlph/ wkhq djhqwv zloo uhfrjql}h wkdw dq| yldeoh
orqj0whup frqwudfw pxvw uhvshfw wkh erxqgv lpsrvhg e| wkh srvvlelolw| ri whupl0
qdwlrq/ dqg khqfh/ wkh frqwudfw zloo lqfrusrudwh oldelolw| erxqgv dv frqvwudlqwv
rq wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw1 Lq Skhodq*v prgho/ wklv uhvxowv lq djhqwv* vljqlqj
frqwudfwv wkh| qhyhu ohdyh/ dqg/ dv lq Dwnhvrq dqg Oxfdv/ wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh
frqwudfw duh hujrglf1
Zkloh Skhodq*v dssurdfk lv ohvv dg krf lq wkh vhqvh ri srvlwlqj d hfrqrplf
udwlrqdoh iru lpsrvlqj oldelolw| frqvwudlqwv rq wkh frqwudfw/ wkh dssurdfk lv vxe0
mhfw wr wkh vdph fulwlflvp dv wkh Dwnhvrq0Oxfdv dssurdfk wkdw wkh oldelolw| frq0
vwudlqwv duh vlpso| lpsrvhg rq wkh hflhqf| sureohp udwkhu wkdq ehlqj ghulyhg
iurp vrph dgglwlrqdo hflhqf| frqvlghudwlrqv1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dujxh wkdw wkh sureohp ri wudqvlhqw htxloleulxp g|qdp0
lfv lv gxh wr d ixqgdphqwdo plvlqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh frpplwphqw uhtxluhphqwv
lpsrvhg rq djhqwv lq prvw ri wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh rq g|qdplf frqwudfwlqj1
5Iurp dq hfrqrplf shuvshfwlyh +l1h1 lq whupv ri hflhqf|,/ wkh rqo| lpsruwdqw
frpplwphqw uhtxluhphqwv lq wkh prgho duh wkrvh wkh djhqwv pdnh wr wkh lq0
fhqwlyh phfkdqlvp/ udwkhu wkdq wr wkh frqwudfwxdo uhodwlrqvkls lwvhoi1 Lw lv wkh
lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh lqfhqwlyh vfkhph/ wrjhwkhu zlwk dq lp0
solhg vrfldo phfkdqlvp iru hqiruflqj wkh surplvh0nhhslqj frqvwudlqwv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk ghihuuhg frpshqvdwlrq wkdw glhuhqwldwh wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw iurp wkh
vwdwlf rqh1 Wkh whup ri wkh frqwudfw lv hvvhqwldoo| luuhohydqw/ dowkrxjk lq wkh
vlpsohvw fdvh zkhuh djhqwv elqg wkhpvhoyhv wr hdfk rwkhu iruhyhu/ wkh uhfxuvlyh
irupxodwlrq ri wkh prgho lv sduwlfxoduo| vlpsoh1 Exw ixoo orqj0whup frpplw0
phqw wr d frqwudfw lvq*w qhhghg wr pdnh wkh uhfxuvlyh dssurdfk zrun> udwkhu/
ixoo orqj0whup frpplwphqw lv dq dgglwlrqdo frqvwudlqw lpsrvhg xsrq wkh djhqwv*
hflhqf| sureohp zklfk fdq dfwxdoo| uhgxfh djhqwv* zhoiduh1 Lq sudfwlfh/ zrun0
huv duh odlg r/ FHRv duh uhg/ dqg orqj0whup frqwudfwv duh riwhq whuplqdwhg
dffruglqj wr suhvshflhg phfkdqlvpv/ hlwkhu h{solflwo| ru lpsolflwo|1 Lq wkh
h{lvwlqj prghov ri g|qdplf frqwudfwlqj/ lqfoxglqj Skhodq ^8`/ hyhq li wkh djhqwv
fdq frpplw wr wkh h{ srvw whupv ri wkh frqwudfw +l1h1/ h{ srvw/ qr sduw| zloo
uhqhjh ehfdxvh wkh frqwlqxdwlrq ri wkh frqwudfw vshflhv d sd|r wkdw lv vpdoohu
wkdq wkdw kh frxog rewdlq iurp rxwvlgh wkh frqwudfw,/ lw pd| qrw eh rswlpdo iru
wkhp wr elqg wkhpvhoyhv wr hdfk rwkhu iruhyhu h{ dqwh1
Rxu ylhz lv wkdw d frqyh{/ vwdwlrqdu| hfrqrplf hqylurqphqw wrjhwkhu zlwk
dq lqqlwh krul}rq zloo jhqhudoo| pdnh lw srvvleoh wr lpsohphqw prghov ri g|0
qdplf frqwudfwlqj lq uhfxuvlyh irup1 Lq dgglwlrq wr wklv/ wkrxjk/ zh eholhyh
d nh| plvvlqj lqjuhglhqw lq pdq| suhylrxv dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh uhshdwhg djhqf|
dssurdfk kdv ehhq wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh uhohydqw vwdwlrqdu| hfrqrplf hqyl0
urqphqw ri wkh prgho zklfk zloo |lhog revhuydeoh vwdwlrqdu| g|qdplfv iru wkh
prgho*v htxloleulxp1 Iru wkh vwdqgdug yhuvlrq ri wkh uhshdwhg djhqf| prgho/
zh eholhyh wkdw wkh plvvlqj vshflfdwlrq lv wkdw ri dq h{whuqdo oderu pdunhw/
dqg dq rswlpdo frqwudfw whuplqdwlrq phfkdqlvp dvvrfldwhg zlwk lw/ dqg zh zloo
ghyhors wkh prgho ri wklv sdshu durxqg wkdw k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq ri
dq h{whuqdo pdunhw doorzv hlwkhu sduw| wr wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw wr ohdyh wkh
frqwudfw/ surylghg wkh gluhfw frpshqvdwlrq/ dqg surplvh0nhhslqj frqvwudlqwv ri
wkh frqwudfw duh phw lq wkh whuplqdo shulrg1 Wkh glvvroxwlrq ri wkh frqwudfw
wkhq doorzv wkh wzr sduwlhv wr uhwxuq wr wkh oderu pdunhw wr vhhn d qhz pdwfk1
Lq wklv iudphzrun/ wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq vkruw0uxq +ru vwdwlf, frqwudfwv dqg
orqj0uxq frqwudfwv lv vlpso| d pdwwhu ri zkhwkhu wkh sduwlhv wr wkh frqwudfw
djuhh wr lqwhudfw ryhu pruh wkdq d vlqjoh shulrg1
Wkh prgho zh ghyhors khuh lv d yduldqw ri wkh vwdqgdug uhshdwhg djhqf|
prgho dv lw kdv ehhq dssolhg wr prghov ri FHR frpshqvdwlrq +vhh/ h1j1 Zdqj
^46`,1 Zh prgli| wkh prgho e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkhuh lv dq h{whuqdo oderu pdunhw
frqvlvwlqj ri d srro ri srwhqwldo FHRv zloolqj wr zrun iru wkh up dw d jlyhq
vwduwlqj ydoxh iru ixwxuh glvfrxqwhg h{shfwhg xwlolw|1 Xqghu wklv vlpsoh forvxuh
ri wkh prgho/ wzr w|shv ri whuplqdwlrqv hphujh1 Xqghu rqh vfhqdulr/ wkh
FHR lv uhg diwhu d vhtxhqfh ri edg rxwsxwv dqg vkh ehfrphv wrr srru wr eh
sxqlvkhg hhfwlyho|1 Xqghu wkh vhfrqg vfhqdulr/ wkh FHR lv irufhg rxw diwhu
d vhtxhqfh ri jrrg rxwsxwv dqg vkh ehfrphv wrr h{shqvlyh wr prwlydwh1 Khuh
wkh zhoo0nqrzq hfrqrplf skhqrphqrq ri vhyhudqfh sd| hphujhv +dqg/ lq wkh
6vshflf fdvh ri FHRv/ zh lqwhusuhw wklv dv wkh vr0fdoohg %jroghq sdudfkxwh%
frpsrqhqw ri wkh FHR*v frqwudfw,1 Zlwk ixuwkhu hqulfkphqw ri wkh xqghuo|lqj
hfrqrplf hqylurqphqw ri wkh prgho/ zh eholhyh wkh iudphzrun zloo suryh iuxlwixo
lq vwxg|lqj vxfk wklqjv dv frusrudwh wdnhryhu dqg wkh hhfwv ri djhqf| frvwv rq
up hyroxwlrq1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkhuh fdq eh rwkhu zd|v ri forvlqj wkh prgho vr dv wr holplqdwh
wkh wudqvlhqfh ri lwv rxwsxwv1 Vplwk dqg Zdqj ^;` h{dplqh orqj0whup frqwudfwv
ehwzhhq hqwuhsuhqhxuv dqg lqwhuphgldulhv lq dq ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv prgho
zlwk orqj0 +exw qlwho|0, olyhg djhqwv1 Lq wklv prgho/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh orqj0whup
frqwudfw jhqhudwhv wudqvlhqw g|qdplfv/ wkh qlwh olyhv ri wkh djhqwv lq wkh prgho
wuxqfdwh wkh wudqvlhqw ehkdylru/ zkloh wkh uhqhzdo ri |rxqj djhqwv lq wkh prgho
%uhvwduwv% wkh frqwudfwlqj g|qdplfv/ |lhoglqj dq htxloleulxp surfhvv zklfk lv
vwdwlrqdu|1 Vlploduo|/ Wdxe dqg Fkdgh ^44` vkrz wkdw lq d prgho ri pxowlodwhudo
ulvn0vkdulqj lq frqwlqxrxv wlph/ wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw jhqhudwhv ihdwxuhv zklfk
uhvhpeoh dvvhw pdunhwv/ dowkrxjk frqvxpswlrq xqghu wkh vlpsohvw vshflfdwlrq
ri wkh frqwudfw lv wudqvlhqw1 Wdxe dqg Fkdgh vkrz wkdw wkh wudqvlhqfh fdq
eh holplqdwhg e| prgli|lqj wkh frqwudfw wr olplw wkh lqvxudqfh ixqfwlrq ri wkh
frqwudfw vxflhqwo| wkdw wkh wkuhdw ri sxqlvkphqw wkurxjk orvvhv zloo suhyhqw
djhqwv zkr uhfhlyh uhshdwhg jrrg gudzv iurp ghihfwlqj iurp wkh vwdwlrqdu|
ulvn0vkdulqj frqwudfw1 Wkh surfhgxuh e| zklfk wkh| olplw wkh lqvxudqfh ixqg
kdv ihdwxuhv wkdw fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv htxlw| kroglqj e| djhqwv1 Dl|djdul dqg
Doyduh} ^4` vkrz wkdw g|qdplf prqlwrulqj ri orqj0whup frqwudfwv +lq wkh frqwh{w
ri d prgho ri xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh, fdq dovr |lhog qrq0wudqvlhqw htxloleulxp
g|qdplfv/ dowkrxjk wklv frqfoxvlrq lv forxghg vrphzkdw e| wkh idfw wkdw wkh|
lpsrvh erxqgv rq frqvxpswlrq srvvlelolwlhv lq wkh prgho/ vr wkdw doo g|qdplfv
xqirog rq d frpsdfw vwdwh vsdfh1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh od| rxw wkh edvlf prgho
lq d 50shulrg vhwwlqj/ dqg lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zh vwxg| wkh lqfhqwlyhv iru whuplqdwlrq
lq wkh frqwh{w ri wklv vlpsoh 50shulrg prgho1 Wkh 50shulrg vhwwlqj lv xvhixo
ehfdxvh lw pdnhv wkh ydulrxv lqwhudfwlrqv ri wkh lqirupdwlrq dv|pphwu| dqg wkh
zrunlqjv ri wkh lqfhqwlyh vfkhph sduwlfxoduo| wudqvsduhqw/ dqg pdnhv fohdu zkhq
wkh sduwlhv wr wkh frqwudfw zloo qg lw rswlpdo wr whuplqdwh wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls1
Wklv lq wxuq srlqwv xs wkh nlqgv ri vwdwlrqdu| hfrqrplf hqylurqphqwv wkdw duh
fdsdeoh ri vxssruwlqj rq0jrlqj frqwudfwlqj uhodwlrqvklsv zlwk whuplqdwlrq dqg
uhsodfhphqw1 Lq vhfwlrq 7/ zh dqdo|}h wkh ixoo| g|qdplf yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho1
2 Ai 4L_i*
Zh vwduw zlwk d wzr shulrg yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho1 D ixoo| g|qdplf prgho zloo
eh vwxglhg lq Vhfwlrq 71 Ohw wlph eh ghqrwhg w @4 >5= Wkhuh lv rqh frqvxpswlrq
jrrg lq hdfk shulrg/ dqg frqvxpswlrq wdnhv sodfh dw wkh hqg ri hdfk shulrg1
Wkhuh lv rqh up +sulqflsdo, dqg wkhuh lv d frpshwlwlyh vxsso| ri zrunhuv1 +Lq
wkh frqwh{w ri FHR frpshqvdwlrq/ zh fdoo wkh sulqflsdo wkh vkduhkroghuv ri wkh
up dqg wkh djhqw lwv FHR1, Wkh up dqg wkh zrunhuv duh doo h{shfwhg xwlolw|
pd{lpl}huv/ dqg gr qrw glvfrxqw ixwxuh xwlolw|1 Wkh up*v shulrg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
7lv y+f,@f/ dqg wkh zrunhu*v shulrg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv K+f>d,@x+f,  !+d,>
zkhuh f 5 F lv frqvxpswlrq/ d 5 D lv hruw/ dqg F dqg D duh wkh vhwv ri doo
srvvleoh frqvxpswlrq dqg hruw ohyhov1
Hdfk shulrg/ wkh up fdq hpsor| rqh zrunhu1 Wkh hruw wkdw wkh hpsor|hg
zrunhu pdnhv lv revhuyhg rqo| e| wkh zrunhu klpvhoi1 Wkdw lv/ wkhuh lv prudo
kd}dug1 E| fkrrvlqj hruw dw lq shulrg w/ wkh zrunhu hhfwlyho| fkrrvhv d
suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh udqgrp rxwsxw 
w 5 / zkhuh 
w lv rxwsxw
lq shulrg0w dqg  lv wkh vhw ri doo vxfk rxwsxwv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw  @ i4> 5j
zkhuh 4 ? 51 Ohw l+d,@Surei
w @ lmdw @ dj/  5 l1
Wkh prgho wdnhv dv jlyhq wkdw/ dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 4/ wkhuh lv dq
rqjrlqj uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh up dqg dq lqlwldo zrunhu1 Wklv uhodwlrqvkls
vshflhv wkdw wkh up rzhv wkh zrunhu d fhuwdlq ohyho ri h{shfwhg xwlolw|1 Dw wkh
hqg ri shulrg 4/ wkh up fdq uh wkh lqlwldo zrunhu dqg uhsodfh klp zlwk d qhz
zrunhu1 Wkh surfhvv ri uhsodfhphqw lqyroyhv qr frvwv wr hlwkhu wkh up ru wkh
zrunhu1 Li wkh zrunhu lv uhg exw qrw uhsodfhg/ wkhq surgxfwlrq grhv qrw wdnh
sodfh lq wkdw shulrg dqg wkh up kdv qhw sd|r htxdo wr  @3 1
Iru frqyhqlhqfh zh dvvxph wkdw rqfh d zrunhu ohdyhv wkh up/ kh fdq qhyhu
eh uhhpsor|hg1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw hdfk zrunhu lq hdfk shulrg kdv d uhvhuydwlrq
xwlolw| htxdo wr z3 @ x+3,  !+3,1
 T|4@* UL?|h@U|?}
 L?|h@U|?} ? |i tiUL?_ TihL_
Zh uvw dgguhvv wkh sureohp ri rswlpdo frqwudfwlqj lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1 Vxs0
srvh wkdw/ dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 5/ wkh up pxvw gholyhu d surplvhg h{0
shfwhg xwlolw| htxdo wr z +qr pruh dqg qr ohvv, wr d zrunhu zkr pd| ru pd|
qrw kdyh zrunhg iru wkh up lq shulrg 41 Qrz jlyhq z/ wkh up fdq iroorz rqh
ri wkh wzr vwudwhjlhv1 Wkh up fdq hpsor| wkh zrunhu lq shulrg 5/ ru uh wkh
zrunhu/ frpshqvdwh klp zlwk fdvk dqg uhsodfh klp zlwk d qhz zrunhu1 Li wkh
up hpsor|v wkh zrunhu lq shulrg 5/ wkhq wkh frqwudfw wdnhv wkh irup ri +v4>v 5,/
zkhuh vl lv wkh zrunhu*v frpshqvdwlrq li klv rxwsxw lv l1
Wkh up*v rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp fdq eh irupxodwhg dv iroorzv1 Wkh up*v
ydoxh ixqfwlrq Y +z, lv jlyhq e|
Y +z, @ pd{iYu+z,>Y i+z,j





vxemhfw wr vl 5 F/ wkh surplvh0nhhslqj frqvwudlqw
S
l+d,x+vl,!+d,@z> dqg
wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw d 5 dujpd{d35D i
S
l+d3,x+vl,  !+d3j> dqg Yi+z,l v
wkh up*v ydoxh ixqfwlrq frqglwlrqdo rq ulqj wkh zrunhu dqg uhsodflqj klp zlwk
d qhz zrunhu=
Yi+z,@p d { iYu+z,mz  z3jx￿4^z . !+3,`=
8Qrwh wkdw zkhq wkh zrunhu lv uhg/ kh zloo qrw h{huw dq| hruw lq wkh vhfrqg
shulrg/ kh lv sdlg fdvk frpshqvdwlrq x￿4+z . !+3,,/ dqg kh lv uhsodfhg e| d
qhz zrunhu zkr lv surplvhg dq h{shfwhg xwlolw| z￿ dw zklfk wkh up*v h{shfwhg
xwlolw| lv pd{lpl}hg1 Wkdw lv/ Yu+z￿,@p d { iYu+z,mz  z3j= Zh dvvxph wkdw
Yu+z￿, A 3/ vr li wkh lqlwldo zrunhu lv uhg/ kh lv dozd|v uhsodfhg1 Ohw +v￿
4>v ￿
5,e h
wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw wkdw vroyhv wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp wkdw ghqhv Yi+z,1
Ohw   ^3>4, eh wkh vhw ri h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv ri wkh zrunhu zklfk fdq
eh vxssruwhg e| d ihdvleoh dqg lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh rqh shulrg frqwudfw/ dqg
ghfrpsrvh wklv vhw dv   u ^ i zkhuh u i z 5 = Yu+z,  Yi+z,j dqg
i i z 5 = Yu+z, ?Y i+z,j= Wkdw lv/ li wkh lqlwldo zrunhu lv surplvhg xwlolw|
z lq shulrg 5 dqg z 5 u/ wkhq wkh lqlwldo zrunhu lv uhwdlqhg> rwkhuzlvh/ kh
lv uhg1 Qrwh khuh zh duh lpsolflwo| pdnlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw li wkh up lv
lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq ulqj ru uhwdlqlqj wkh zrunhu/ lw uhwdlqv wkh zrunhu1
2 Ai LT|4@* *L?}|ih4 UL?|h@U|
Zh qrz pryh rq wr ghqh wkh rswlpdo orqj0whup frqwudfw1 Dv vwdwhg hduolhu/ zh
wdnh dv jlyhq wkdw wkh up lv lq dq rq0jrlqj uhodwlrqvkls zlwk wkh lqlwldo zrunhu
zklfk glfwdwhv wkdw wkh up pxvw gholyhu wr wkh zrunhu h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri dw
ohdvw {1 Zh qrz ghvfuleh wkh irup ri wkh frqwudfw wkdw jryhuqv wklv uhodwlrqvkls1
Wkh frqwudfw fdq srwhqwldoo| odvw iru wzr shulrgv/ exw pd| eh whuplqdwhg lq rqh
shulrg1 Wr nhhs wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo irupxodwlrq ri wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw vlpsoh/
zh zloo dvvxph u dqg i duh erwk frqyh{ vxevhwv ri U/ dqg wkdw Yu dqg Yi duh
frqfdyh ixqfwlrqv1 Zlwk wkhvh txdolfdwlrqv/ d orqj0whup frqwudfw  rhuhg dw
wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 4 wdnhv wkh iroorzlqj irup=
 @ iSln> +fln>z ln,>l@4 >5>n@ i>uj=
Khuh/ Sln lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh zrunhu*v hpsor|phqw vwdwxv lq shulrg 5
+n,l vu +uhwdlqhg, ru i +uhg,/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri shulrg 4 rxwsxw
ehlqj l1 Lq dgglwlrq/ fln lv wkh zrunhu*v frpshqvdwlrq lq shulrg 4 li rxwsxw
lv l dqg wkh zrunhu*v shulrg 5 hpsor|phqw vwdwxv lv n1 Ilqdoo|/ zln lv wkh
zrunhu*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 5 li rxwsxw lq shulrg 4 lv l
dqg wkh zrunhu*v shulrg 5 hpsor|phqw vwdwxv lv n1
Wkh iroorzlqj sureohp fkdudfwhul}hv wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw wkdw surplvhv h{0








Sln^l  fln . Y +zln,` +4,
vxemhfw wr
d 5 D>S ln  3>
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n






















Ohw ￿ @ id￿+{,>S￿
ln+{,>f ￿
ln+{,>z ￿
ln+{,j ghqrwh wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sureohp
deryh1 Fohduo| ￿ lv wkh rswlpdo orqj0whup frqwudfw zh duh orrnlqj iru1
Wkh hqg wklv vhfwlrq/ qrwh wkdw zh kdyh vr idu frqglwlrqhg wkh sureohp ri
rswlpdo frqwudfwlqj rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh lqlwldo zrunhu lv hpsor|hg lq
shulrg 41 Wkdw lv/ zh kdyh fkrvhq qrw wr glvfxvv wkh lqlwldo zrunhu*v hpsor|phqw
vwdwxv lq shulrg 41 Wklv doorzv xv wr irfxv rq whuplqdwlrq dw wkh hqg ri shulrg 51
Lw lv fohdu krzhyhu wkdw li zh wdnh rqh vwhs ixuwkhu/ zh fdq fduu| rq wkh dqdo|vlv
wr ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh lqlwldo zrunhu vkrxog eh hpsor|hg lq shulrg 41
Wkdw lv/ zh fdq doorz whuplqdwlrq wr rffxu dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 4 dv zhoo14
 AL |)Tit Lu |ih4?@|L?t
61614 Whuplqdwh zkhq wkh zrunhu lv wrr srru wr sxqlvk
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwxg| d yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho zklfk doorzv xv wr ghvfuleh wkh
w|sh ri whuplqdwlrq zklfk rffxuv zkhq wkh djhqw*v surplvhg xwlolw| lv wrr orz
wr vxssruw wkh ghvluhg hruw1 Dvvxph zrunhuv duh ulvn qhxwudo/ l1h1/ x+f,@f=
Frqvxpswlrq pxvw eh qrq0qhjdwlyh= f 5 F @^ 3 >4,1 Wkhuh duh rqo| wzr hruw
ohyhov= D @ id4>d 5j/ zkhuh 3 @ d4 ?d 5/ zlwk !+d4,@3d q g!+d5,@#A31
Vr wkh zrunhuv* shulrg uhvhuydwlrq xwlolw| lv z3 @3 1
Dvvxph 3  5+d4, ? 5+d5, ? 41 Ohw +dl,@ 4+dl,4.5+dl,51 Dvvxph
+d4,  3d q g+d5, A# / vr wkh kljk hruw lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk srvlwlyh qhw
uhwxuqv/ dqg wkh orz hruw lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk qhjdwlyh qhw uhwxuqv1 Pruhryhu/
zh dvvxph wkdw +d4, lv vxflhqwo| orz wkdw lw lv qhyhu rswlpdo wr lpsohphqw
wkh orz hruw1
Zh zloo irfxv rq frqwudfwv wkdw surplvh zrunhuv qrq0qhjdwlyh h{shfwhg xwlo0
lwlhv1 Wklv lv mxvwlhg e| wkh idfw wkdw zrunhuv duh deoh wr zdon dzd| iurp
frqwudfwv wkdw surplvh ohvv wkdq wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq xwlolwlhv1 Qrz { z/ zkhuh
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:z  31 Frqvlghu d rqh shulrg frqwudfw +v4>v 5,/ zkhuh v4>v 5  3/ wkdw lpsoh0
phqwv hruw d @ d5 dqg surplvhv h{shfwhg xwlolw| htxdo h{dfwo| wr z wr wkh
zrunhu1 Wkdw lv/ +v4>v 5, vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj lqfhqwlyh dqg surplvh0nhhslqj
frqvwudlqwv=
+4  5+d5,,v4 . 5+d5,v5  #  +4  5+d4,,v4 . 5+d4,v5>
z @+ 4 5+d5,,v4 . 5+d5,v5  #=
Khuh wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw uhtxluhv wkdw v5 v4 
#
￿5+d5,￿￿5+d4, zklfk/ jlyhq











￿5+d5, dqg Yu+z,@ +d5,  #  z> ;z  z=5 Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li z?z / wkhq wkh kljk hruw fdqqrw eh lpsohphqwhg dqg
Yu+z,@ +d4,z=6 Vxssrvh wkh zrunhu lv sdlg fdvk lq wkh dprxqw ri z wr ohdyh
wkh up/ dqg wkh up kluhv d qhz zrunhu/ wkhq lwv ydoxh lv Yi+z,@#zz=
zh wkhuhiruh kdyh=
Sursrvlwlrq 41 Yu+z, ?Y i+z, li dqg rqo| li z?z /d q gYu+z,  Yi+z,l i
dqg rqo| li z  z1 Wkh up*v ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv=
Y +z,@ +d5,  #  z  z> z ? z>
@  +d5,  #  z> z  z=
Wklv sursrvlwlrq uhhfwv wkh pdlq lghd zh duh wu|lqj wr frqyh| lq wklv vhfwlrq=
whuplqdwlrq lv d qhfhvvdu| sxqlvklqj ghylfh li wkh frqwudfw pxvw pdnh wkh zrunhu
vxflhqwo| srru lq shulrg 5 +klv h{shfwhg xwlolw| vxflhqwo| orz/ orzhu wkdq z1,7
Iroorzlqj iurp wkh ghqlwlrqv lq Vhfwlrq 614/ zh kdyh i @^ 3 >z,/ u @
^z>4,1 Zh dovr kdyh Y +3, @ Y +z,1
Zh qrz pryh rq wr ghwhuplqh wkh rswlpdo orqj0whup frqwudfw1 Khuh/ zh vroyh
iru wkh rswlpdo orqj0whup frqwudfw wkdw lpsohphqwv wkh kljk hruw/ surplvhv
h{shfwhg xwlolw| { wr wkh zrunhu/ zkhuh {  31 Qrz { {1 Qrwlfh wkdw jlyhq
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Sln+fln . zln,= +44,
Wkh deryh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv
[
n
S5n+f5n . z5n, 
[
n




Sursrvlwlrq 51 Frqvlghu wkh rswlpdo whuplqdwlrq srolf| dvvrfldwhg zlwk
dq rswlpdo frqwudfw wkdw surplvhv wr gholyhu h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri dw ohdvw { wr wkh
lqlwldo zrunhu1 Wkhq wkh up*v rswlpdo whuplqdwlrq srolf| lv S￿
5i+{, @ 3 iru doo
{/d q g
S￿





@3 >{  5z=
Wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 5 lv txlwh ohqjwk| dqg dsshduv lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Wkh uvw wklqj wkdw Sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv lv wkdw/ jlyhq z A 3/ whuplqdwlrq lv d
ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh djhqw*v lqlwldo surplvhg xwlolw| {1 Wklv lv wkh wkhph
ri wklv vhfwlrq1 Li {  5z/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw lqyroyhv qr whuplqdwlrq1
Li z 5 ^z>5z,/ wkhq lw lv rswlpdo wr whuplqdwh wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw zlwk d
srvlwlyh suredelolw| lq wkh orz rxwsxw vwdwh/ dqg wklv suredelolw| lv d ghfuhdvlqj
ixqfwlrq ri {=
<Sursrvlwlrq 5 dovr vwdwhv wkdw d kljkhu z lpsolhv d kljkhu udwh ri whuplqdwlrq=
Iru {hg {/ S￿
4i lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri z1 Zk| lv whuplqdwlrq dq lqfuhdvlqj
ixqfwlrq ri zB Uhphpehu z lv wkh plqlpxp h{shfwhg xwlolw| wr zklfk wkh
lqlwldo zrunhu pxvw eh hqwlwohg/ li kh lv uhwdlqhg lq shulrg 5 dqg li kh lv jlyhq
lqfhqwlyhv wr pdnh wkh kljk hruw1 Vxssrvh z lqfuhdvhv1 Rwkhu wklqjv ehlqj
htxdo/ wkh up*v delolw| wr sxqlvk wkh lqlwldo zrunhu lq wkh vwdwh ri orz rxwsxw lv
zhdnhqhg1 Wklv wkhq lpsolhv wkdw wkh up pxvw uho| pruh rq xvlqj wkh wkuhdw
ri whuplqdwlrq wr prwlydwh wkh zrunhu1
Zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu| ri Sursrvlwlrq 5 zklfk pdnhv vrph lqwxlwlyh
suhglfwlrqv ri wkh prgho1 Wkh fruroodu| vwdwhv wkdw wkh wxuqryhu udwh ri wkh
lqlwldo zrunhu dw wkh hqg ri shulrg 4 lv kljkhu li wkh sureohp ri prudo kd}dug lv
pruh vhyhuh1
Fruroodu| 61 Wkh suredelolw| ri whuplqdwlrq lqfuhdvhv dv # lqfuhdvhv/ lq0
fuhdvhv dv 5+d4, lqfuhdvhv/ exw ghfuhdvhv dv 5+d5, ghfuhdvhv1










Wkh Frvw ri Whuplqdwlrq Qrwh wkdw lq wkh sk|vlfdo hqylurqphqw ri wkh
prgho/ wkhuh lv qrw dq h{rjhqrxvo| lpsrvhg frvw dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh hyhqw ri
whuplqdwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh up grhv lqfxu d frvw zkhqhyhu lw uhv wkh lqlwldo
zrunhu1 Wklv frvw lv htxdo wr z/ zklfk lv wkh _h{wud% qhw frpshqvdwlrq wkdw wkh
up jlyhv wr wkh qhz zrunhu1 Wklv frvw ri whuplqdwlrq lv wkh prgho*v hqgrjhqrxv
yduldeoh1 Wkh iroorzlqj gxdolw| wkhruhp vwdwhv wkdw d frqwudfw lv rswlpdo li dqg




lnj lv dq rswlpdo frqwudfw li dqg rqo| li lw vroyhv
wkh iroorzlqj surjudpplqj sureohp=
plq
Sln>fln>zln
i4+d5,S4i . 5+d5,S5ij +47,
vxemhfw wr +:,0+44,1





















zln`  # zlwk zli @3 /z hw k h qk d y h =
P+z,@5 + +d5,  #,  z  ^4+d5,S4i . 5+d5,S5i`z=
43Wkxv pd{lpl}lqj P+{, vxemhfw wr +:,0+44, lv htxlydohqw wr plqlpl}lqj ^4+d5,S4i.
5+d5,S5i`z vxemhfw wr wkh vdph frqvwudlqwv1
Wkdw whuplqdwlrq lv frvwo| lv xvhixo iru wklqnlqj derxw zk| whuplqdwlrq lv d
ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri {> dv Sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv1 Zkhq { lv kljkhu/ lqfhqwlyhv
fdq eh pruh uhdglo| rewdlqhg e| zd| ri pdqlsxodwlqj wkh frpshqvdwlrq vfkhph
dqg wkxv pruh frvwo| whuplqdwlrq fdq eh dyrlghg1
Uhpdun
Wkh lghdv ghyhorshg lq wklv vhfwlrq duh sduwo| edvhg rq wkh hduo| zrun ri
Vwljolw} dqg Zhlvv ^43`1 Wkh lqqrydwlrq khuh lv wkdw wkh zrunhu fdq eh uhsodfhg
diwhu kh lv uhg/ dqg wklv lqqrydwlrq/ dv zh glvfxvvhg hduolhu lq wkh sdshu/ lv
hvvhqwldo iru zkdw zh duh diwhu lq wklv sdshu1 Wklv lqqrydwlrq dovr doorzv xv
wr glvfxvv wkh frvw ri whuplqdwlrq dv dq hqgrjhqrxv yduldeoh ri wkh prgho dqg
vkrz lwv hhfwv rq whuplqdwlrq1 Dqg ri frxuvh wkh prgho khuh dovr doorzv iru
dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrq wkdw shuplwv d pxfk pruh suhflvh h{suhvvlrq ri wkh lghd wkdw
whuplqdwlrq lv rswlpdo zkhq wkh zrunhu ehfrphv wrr srru wr sxqlvk1
61615 Whuplqdwh zkhq wkh zrunhu lv wrr ulfk wr prwlydwh
Zh qrz pryh rq wr ghvfuleh wkh vhfrqg w|sh ri whuplqdwlrq zklfk rffxuv zkhq
wkh djhqf| frvwv ri surylglqj lqfhqwlyhv wr wkh djhqw h{fhhg wkh frvw wr wkh
up ri whuplqdwlqj wkh djhqw dqg uhsodflqj klp zlwk d qhz rqh1 Zh zloo xvh
d glhuhqw yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho iru wklv fdvh1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh zloo ghsduw iurp
wkh dvvxpswlrq ri ulvn qhxwudolw|/ dqg zh zloo qrw qhhg wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
frpshqvdwlrq pxvw eh qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Wkh pdlq dvvxpswlrq zh xvh khuh lv wkdw
zrunhuv duh ulvn dyhuvh1 Wkdw lv/ zh dvvxph x+f, lv zhoo ghqhg rq U dqg x+f,
lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh1
Iru pdwkhpdwlfdo frqyhqlhqfh/ zh uhvwulfw wkh up wr ghwhuplqlvwlf whupl0
qdwlrq srolflhv1 Wkdw lv/ zh dvvxph Sln wr eh hlwkhu 3 ru 41 Fohduo|/ wklv zloo
qrw dhfw wkh up*v sureohp lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg +wkh rqh0shulrg sureohp,1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw zloo qrw dhfw wkh vhwv >u/ i dqg wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq Y +z,1
Exw d orqj0whup frqwudfw qrz wdnhv wkh vlpsohu irup ri ifl>z lj/ zkhuh fl dqg
zl duh wkh zrunhu*v fxuuhqw shulrg frqvxpswlrq dqg surplvhg xwlolw| lq vwdwh l
uhvshfwlyho|1 Khuh/ li zl 5 u/ wkhq wkh zrunhu lv uhwdlqhg1 Li zl 5 i/ wkhq
wkh zrunhu lv uhg1 Wkh up*v sureohp lq wkh uvw shulrg lv fkdudfwhul}hg e|
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Zh qrz jr edfn wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh rqh0shulrg ydoxh ixqfwlrq ixqfwlrqv
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zkhuh wkh uvw frqvwudlqw lv wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw lq lw uvw0rughu irup8/d q g
wkh vhfrqg frqvwudlqw lv surplvh0nhhslqj1 Qrz e| vxevwlwxwlqj wkh lqfhqwlyh dqg
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Sursrvlwlrq 91 Vxssrvh wkh ixqfwlrq +x￿4,3 lv lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqyh{1 Wkhq
iru doo zAz 3/ Yi+z, AY u+z,/ dqg iru doo z?z 3/ Yi+z, ?Y u+z,1
Surri= Iru doo z 5 U/ ohw
I+z,@Yi+z,  Yu+z,@^ Yu+z3,  Yu+z,`  x￿4+z,=
Qrz I+z3, @ 31 Vr wr suryh wkh sursrvlwlrq zh qhhg rqo| vkrz I3+z, A 3 iru
doo z/r u
Y 3
u+z,.+ x￿4,3+z, ? 3=
Jlyhq htxdwlrq +56,/ lq rughu wr vkrz wkdw wkh deryh krogv/ zh pxvw vkrz








Exw wkh ixqfwlrq +x￿4,3 lv lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqyh{/ vr wkdw
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A +x￿4,3+z,=
Wklv suryhv wkh sursrvlwlrq1
Dq h{dpsoh ri wkh ixqfwlrq x+f, wkdw vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrq ri wkh sursrvlwlrq
lv x+f,@h{s+f,/ zkhuh x￿4+z,@orj+z, zkhuh z?3 dqg +x￿4,3+z,@
z￿41
Sursrvlwlrq 9 vkrzv li wkh djhqw lv wrr ulfk +klv surplvhg xwlolw| lv kljkhu
wkdq klv uhvhuydwlrq xwlolw| z3/ wkhq wkh up lv ehwwhu r uhsodflqj klp zlwk d
qhz zrunhu zkr hduqv wkh uhvhuydwlrq xwlolw| z31 Ulfk zrunhuv +zkrvh surplvhg
xwlolw| lv kljk, pxvw eh uhsodfhg ehfdxvh wkh| duh kdug wr prwlydwh1 Wkh| duh
kdug wr prwlydwh ehfdxvh durxqg wkh dyhudjh ohyho ri frqvxpswlrq wkdw wkh up
pxvw surylgh iru wkhp/ wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq lv orz/ dqg vr dq|
jlyhq dprxqw ri frqvxpswlrq lqfuhdvh +ghfuhdvh, lpsolhv ohvv xwlolw| jdlq +orvv,
wr klp wkdq wr d _srruhu% zrnhu1
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Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh lqqlwh krul}rq yhuvlrq ri prgho zkhuh wlph lv ghqrwhg












zkhuh  5 ^3>4, lv wkh glvfrxqw idfwru1 Wkh zrunhuv duh ulvn dyhuvh lq frqvxps0
wlrq dqg vr wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x lv frqfdyh1
Wr nhhs wkh sureohp wudfwdeoh/ zh djdlq irfxv rq sxuh vwudwhj| whuplqd0
wlrq uxohv1 Xqghu wklv dvvxpswlrq/ d ixoo| g|qdplf frqwudfw fdq eh h{suhvvhg
uhfxuvlyho| dv
ifl+z,>z l+z,>z5 @ u ^ ij>
zlwk wkh iroorzlqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Vxssrvh dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri gdwh w dz r u n h ul v
surplvhg xwlolw| z dqg kh lv hpsor|hg wklv shulrg1 Ohw klv rxwsxw lq wklv shulrg
eh l1 Wkhq klv frpshqvdwlrq lv fl+z,/ dqg klv h{shfwhg xwlolw| iurp qh{w shulrg
rq lv zl+z,/ zkhuh li zl+z, 5 u/ kh frqwlqxhv wr eh hpsor|hg/ rwkhuzlvh kh lv
uhg1 Khuh wkh vhw  lv wkh vhw ri surplvhg xwlolwlhv ri wkh zrunhu wkdw fdq eh
vxssruwhg1
Ohw Y =$ U ghqrwh wkh up*v ydoxh ixqfwlrq1 Wkh rswlpdo g|qdplf
frqwudfw vroyhv wkh iroorzlqj Ehoopdq htxdwlrq1
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Wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw wkdw vroyhv wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq deryh ixoo| fkdudf0
whul}hv wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho1 Vshflfdoo|/ lq htxloleulxp wkh vwduwlqj
h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri d qhz zrunhu lv htxdo wr
z @ duj pd{
z5￿u
Yu+z,+ 6 5 ,
Pruhryhu/ zkhq dq rog zrunhu lv uhg/ kh jhwv d oxps0vxp frpshqvdwlrq htxly0
dohqw wr d frqvwdqw vwuhdp ri x￿4^z . !+3,` lq hdfk shulrg ri klv olih1
Wkh frpshqvdwlrq sdlg rq whuplqdwlrq kdv dq reylrxv fruuhodwlyh lq uhdo
frqwudfwlqj vlwxdwlrqv1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri FHR frpshqvdwlrq/ wklv sd|phqw
lv wkh FHR*v %jroghq sdudfkxwh%/ zklfk lv sdlg rxw zkhq wkh FHR lv hlwkhu
irufhg wr uhwluh ru wkh up lv wdnhq ryhu1 Zh qrwh wkdw lq prvw uhdo zruog
frqwudfwv/ wkh sdudfkxwh sd|phqw lv jhqhudoo| qhjrwldwhg dkhdg ri wlph/ vr wkdw
wkh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg whuplqdwlrq sd|phqw lq rxu prgho zrxog vhuyh/
lq d prgho ri wdnh0ryhu/ wr ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu wkh FHR dqg2ru rwkhu kljk ohyho
frusrudwh rfhuv zhuh dfwxdoo| ohw jr +zlwk wkh frqwudfwxdo sdudfkxwh sd|phqw
ehlqj pdgh,/ ru nhsw rq lq vrph dowhuqdwlyh fdsdflw| li wkh frqwudfwxdo sdudfkxwh
sd|phqw h{fhhghg wkh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg rswlpdo whuplqdwlrq sd|phqw1
Qrwh wkdw wkh prgho suhglfwv wkdw wkh vl}h ri wkh sdudfkxwh vkrxog ghshqg
srvlwlyho| rq z/ zklfk lq wxuq ghshqgv rq wkh FHR*v klvwru| ri shuirupdqfhv1
Wklv surshuw| ri wkh prgho lv lq dffrug zlwk wkh revhuyhg idfw wkdw wkh FHRv
jhqhudoo| jhw odujhu sdudfkxwh sd|phqwv wkdq pruh mxqlru rfhuv/ dqg wkdw wkh
FHRv iru odujhu/ pruh vxffhvvixo upv jhw odujhu sdudfkxwh sd|phqwv wkdq wkrvh
ri vpdoohu/ ohvv vxffhvvixo upv1
Dqdo|wlf vroxwlrqv wr wkh g|qdplf surjudpplqj sureohp deryh duh kdug wr
rewdlq/ vr zh uho| pdlqo| rq qxphulfdo vlpxodwlrqv wr vkhg oljkw rq wkh uhodwlrq0
vkls ehwzhhq frpshqvdwlrq g|qdplfv dqg whuplqdwlrq1 Vshflfdoo|/ frqvlghu
wkh iroorzlqj sdudphwhul}dwlrq ri wkh prgho= K+f>d,@
s
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Iljxuh 4 vkrzv wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv Yu+z,d q gYi+z,1 Qrwlfh wkh htxloleulxp
h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri wkh qhz zrunhu/ z/ lv vwulfwo| juhdwhu wkdq wkh zrunhu*v uhvhu0
ydwlrq xwlolw| z31 Iljxuh 5 vkrzv wkh odz ri prwlrq iru wkh zrunhu*v surplvhg
xwlolw| z1 Iljxuh 6 vkrzv wkh zrunhu*v fxuuhqw frpshqvdwlrq dv d ixqfwlrq ri
klv h{shfwhg xwlolw| z dqg rxwsxw 1 Iljxuh 7 vkrzv wkh zrunhu*v hruw dv d
ixqfwlrq ri z1
Dv Iljxuh 4 vkrzv/ wkh lqqlwh krul}rq prgho khuh hpehgv erwk w|shv ri
whuplqdwlrqv zh glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Wkh uvw w|sh ri whuplqdwlrq
48rffxuv zkhq wkh zrunhu*v surplvhg xwlolw| lv vxflhqwo| orz dqg wkh zrunhu
ehfrphv wrr srru wr sxqlvk1 Wkh vhfrqg w|sh ri whuplqdwlrq rffxuv zkhq wkh
zrunhu*v surplvhg xwlolw| lv vxflhqwo| kljk dqg zrunhu lv wrr ulfk wr prwlydwh1
Wkh uvw w|sh ri whuplqdwlrq lv lqyroxqwdu| ehfdxvh wkh xwlolw| ri wkh zrunhu
zkr lv uhg lv vwulfwo| orzhu wkdq wkh surplvhg xwlolw| ri wkh qhz zrunhu zkr
wkh up kluhv wr uhsodfh klp1 +Wkh qhz zrunhu vwduwv rxw zlwk surplvhg xwlolw|
z1, Wkh vhfrqg w|sh ri whuplqdwlrq lv qrw lqyroxqwdu| ehfdxvh wkh zrunhu zkr
lv whuplqdwhg uhfhlyhv iurp wkh up d frqvwdqw vwuhdp ri frqvxpswlrq zklfk
pdnhv klp vwulfwo| ehwwhu r wkdq wkh qhz zrunhu wkh up kluhv wr uhsodfh klp1
Dqrwkhu glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr w|shv ri whuplqdwlrqv lv wkdw wkh uvw w|sh
dozd|v rffxuv diwhu wkh djhqw surgxfhv d orz rxwsxw zkhuhdv wkh vhfrqg w|sh
rffxuv diwhu d kljk rxwsxw1 Lq d vhqvh/ whuplqdwlrq ri wkh uvw w|sh lv d sxqlvklqj
ghylfh/ zkloh whuplqdwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg w|sh lv d uhzduglqj ghylfh1
Qrz vxssrvh d whuplqdwlrq kdv mxvw rffxuhg dqg d qhz zrunhu vwduwv rxw
zlwk wkh htxloleulxp vwduwlqj h{shfwhg xwlolw| z1 Li kh surgxfhv d orz rxwsxw
lq wkh uvw shulrg/ wkhq kh lv uhg lpphgldwho|1 Li kh surgxfhv d kljk rxwsxw
lq wkh uvw shulrg/ wkhq klv fxuuhqw frpshqvdwlrq lv srvlwlyh/ kh lv uhwdlqhg dqg
surplvhg d xwlolw| vwulfwo| kljkhu wkdq z1 Vxssrvh lq wkh iroorzlqj shulrgv wkh
zrunhu frqwlqxhv wr surgxfh kljk rxwsxwv1 Wkhq klv h{shfwhg xwlolw| frqwlqxhv
wr ulvh/ fxuuhqw frpshqvdwlrq lqfuhdvhv/ dqg kh lv whuplqdwhg lq shulrg ;/ wkdw
lv/ diwhu vhyhq frqvhfxwlyh kljk rxwsxwv1 Wkh FHR lv whuplqdwhg zlwk d _jroghq
sdudfkxwh% wkdw lv htxlydohqw wr d vwuhdp ri frqvwdqw frpshqvdwlrq sd|phqwv1
Vxssrvh/ lqvwhdg/ wkh zrunhu surgxfhv d vhtxhqfh ri vl{ kljk rxwsxwv dqg
wkhq d orz rxsxw1 Wkhq kh zloo eh uhwdlqhg lq shulrg ;1 Ohw  z ghqrwh wkh qhz
zrunhu*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| diwhu kh kdv surgxfhg vl{ kljk rxwsxwv1 Zh kdyh wkh
iroorzlqj lqwhuhvwlqj uhvxow= Frqglwlrqdo rq  z/ wkh zrunhu lv whuplqdwhg li wkh
qh{w rxwsxw lv kljk dqg kh lv uhwdlqhg li wkh qh{w rxwsxw lv orz1 Wklv vhhplqjo|
frxqwhu0lqwxlwlyh uhvxow kdv d qdwxudo h{sodqdwlrq lq rxu prgho1 Zkdw kdsshqv
khuh lv/ li rxwsxw lv kljk/ wkhq wkh zrunhu pxvw eh surplvhg pruh xwlolw| lq
wkh qh{w shulrg zklfk lq wxuq pdnhv klp wrr h{shqvlyh wr prwlydwh/ dqg vr
kh vkrxog eh uhsodfhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq rxwsxw lv orz lq wkh fxuuhqw
shulrg/ wkh zrunhu zloo eh surplvhg d orzhu xwlolw| lq wkh qh{w shulrg/ exw wkdw
pdnhv klp ohvv h{shqvlyh wr prwlydwh lq wkh ixwxuh dqg vr kh vkrxog eh uhwdlqhg1
Vxssrvh zh iroorz d zrunhu zkr vwduwv zlwk d uhodwlyho| kljk h{shfwhg xwlolw|
dqg wkhq surgxfhv d vhtxhqfh ri orz rxwsxwv1 Wkhq lq hdfk ri wkh iroorzlqj sh0
ulrgv/ klv fxuuhqw frpshqvdwlrq lv orzhu wkdq ehiruh/ dqg klv surplvhg h{shfwhg
xwlolw| ghfolqhv1 Wkh zrunhu zloo h{shulhqfh d vhtxhqfh ri fxuuhqw frpshqvdwlrq
dqg surplvhg xwlolw| uhgxfwlrqv/ xqwlo klv surplvhg xwlolw| lv vxflhqwo| orz dqg
kh lv uhg diwhu dqrwkhu orz rxwsxw1 Qrwh wklv wlph zkhq wkh FHR lv uhg/ wkh
vl}h ri klv %jroghq sdudfkxwh% lv }hur1
D qhz zrunhu lv pxfk pruh olnho| wr eh odlg r lqyroxqwdulo| wkdq dq rog
zrunhu1 Vshflfdoo|/ d qhz zrunhu lv odlg r lpphgldwho| diwhu rqh orz rxwsxw/
zkhuhdv lw wdnhv pdq| shulrgv ri orz rxwsxw ehiruh dq rog zrunhu lv qdoo|
uhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dq roghu zrunhu +zkrvh surplvhg h{shfwhg xwlolw|
lv qhfhvvdulo| kljkhu wkdq z, lv pruh olnho| wr h{shulhqfh d whuplqdwlrq ri wkh
vhfrqg w|sh lq zklfk kh lv jlyhq d sdudfkxwh sd|phqw wr hvvhqwldoo| uhwluh iurp
49wkh up1
Ilqdoo|/ zh vlpxodwh wkh prgho iru d odujh qxpehu ri shulrgv/ dqg zh nhhs
wudfn ri wkh h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv ri wkh hpsor|hg zrunhuv1 Zrunhuv hdfk vwduw zlwk
wkh pdunhw surplvhg xwlolw| z dqg zrun iru wkh up xqwlo wkh| duh uhg dqg
uhsodfhg e| d qhz zrunhu1 Iru hdfk zrunhu/ lq wkh orqj0uxq/ whuplqdwlrq rffxuv
zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Zh wkhq jhw dq hujrglf glvwulexwlrq ri surplvhg xwlolwlhv
ryhu d erxqghg udqjh1 Wklv iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh
ri frpshqvdwlrqv dqg surplvhg xwlolw| sd|phqwv olhv lq d frpsdfw vhw/ vr wkdw wkh
foxvwhu srlqwv ri wkh vhtxhqfh frqvwlwxwh wkh vxssruw ri wkh hujrglf glvwulexwlrq/
zkloh wkh uhodwlyh iuhtxhqflhv zlwk zklfk hdfk foxvwhu srlqw lv klw frqvwlwxwh wkh
hujrglf suredelolwlhv1 Rqh fdq dovr hvwdeolvk wklv uhvxow gluhfwo| e| qrwlqj wkdw
wkh lqfhqwlyh phfkdqlvp frqvwlwxwhv d udqgrp zdon zlwk uhhfwlqj eduulhuv1 Wkh
hujrglf glvwulexwlrq lv vkrzq lq Iljxuh 81
Wkh idfw wkdw zh rewdlq dq hujrglf olplwlqj uhvxow iru wkh prgho looxvwudwhv
rxu pdlq srlqw= zkloh wkh lqfhqwlyh phfkdqlvp ri wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw jhq0
hudwhv wudqvlhqw g|qdplfv/ wkh hfrqrplf hqylurqphqw lq zklfk zh hpehg wkh
phfkdqlvp +lq wklv fdvh d uhqhzdeoh oderu pdunhw, doorzv wkh rswlrq ri rswlpdo
whuplqdwlrq/ zklfk lq wxuq jhqhudwhv dq revhuydeoh/ hujrglf rxwfrph dphqdeoh
wr hpslulfdo yhufldwlrq1 Zh qrwh wkdw lq wkh vdph qxphulfdo h{dpsoh zh kdyh
mxvw h{dplqhg/ li zh lpsrvh/ dv prvw h{lvwlqj prghov gr/ wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw
wkh up dqg wkh zrunhu elqg wkhpvhoyhv wr hdfk rwkhu iruhyhu/ wkhq wkh olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh zrunhu*v surplvhg xwlolw| lv ghjhqhudwh= lw frqyhujhv wr z3/
zklfk lv dq devruelqj vwdwh/ zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
D L?U*_?} +i4@h!t
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh kdyh h{soruhg wkh txhvwlrq ri krz wr hpehg wkh lqfhqwlyh
vwuxfwxuhv ri wkh vwdqgdug uhshdwhg djhqf| prgho lq dq hfrqrplf hqylurqphqw
wkdw wudqvirupv wkh qrupdoo| wudqvlhqw ehkdylru ri wkh rswlpdo orqj0whup frq0
wudfw lqwr rqh zklfk lv hujrglf/ dqg wkhuhiruh vxemhfw wr hpslulfdo yhulfdwlrq1
Iru wkh edvlf prgho zh frqvlghuhg khuh/ wklv hqylurqphqw lqyrohv wkh vshflfd0
wlrq ri dq h{whuqdo oderu pdunhw/ dqg wkh uhod{dwlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug frqvwudlqwv
zklfk elqg wkh sduwlhv wr wkh orqj0whup frqwudfw wr hdfk rwkhu iruhyhu1 Wklv
frpelqdwlrq ri rswlrqv h{whuqdo wr wkh frqwudfw dqg wkh rswlrq wr whuplqdwh wkh
frqwudfw wkhq |lhog d prgho zkrvh htxloleuld duh vwdwlrqdu|1
Zkloh zh kdyh irfxvhg rq rqh sduwlfxodu lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh prgho ~ wkdw
ri wkh uhodwlrqvkls ri d FHR wr wkh vkduhkroghuv ri d up ~ wkh dssurdfk zh
kdyh wdnhq fdq fohduo| eh hqulfkhg1 Rqh frxog/ iru h{dpsoh/ hqulfk wkh vshfl0
fdwlrq ri wkh oderu pdunhw wr shuplw djhqwv wr kdyh glhuhqw h{ dqwh delolwlhv
ru uhvhuydwlrq xwlolwlhv/ ru lq zklfk djhqwv hqjdjh lq vhdufk iru ghvludeoh frq0
wudfwv1 Rq wkh up vlgh ri wkh prgho/ rqh frxog h{whqg wkh ghflvlrq0pdnlqj
fkruhv ri wkh djhqw wr doorz iru fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq ru surmhfw ghyhorsphqw lq
rughu wr prgho wkh hhfwv ri whfkqrorjlfdo fkdqjh dqg wkh lpsolhg frpsdudwlyh
dgydqwdjhv wkdw vxfk fkdqjh fdq frqihu rq glhuhqw pdqdjhuv1 D ulfkhu prgho
ri wkh up frxog dovr doorz dqdo|vlv ri vxfk wklqjv dv wkh iuhh fdvk rz wkhru|
4:ri wdnhryhu +vhh/ h1j1 ^7`, dqg uhodwhg lvvxhv lq frusrudwh qdqfh1
+iuihi?Uit
^4` Dl|djdul/ V1 Udr dqg I1 Doyduh}/ Hflhqw g|qdplf prqlwrulqj ri xqhp0
sor|phqw lqvxudqfh fodlpv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr zrunlqj sdshu/ Mxo| 4<<81
^5` Dwnhvrq/ D1 dqg U1 Oxfdv +4<<8,/ Hflhqf| dqg htxdolw| lq d vlpsoh prgho
ri hflhqw xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 99/ 970
;;1
^6` Juhhq/ H1 +4<;:,/ Ohqglqj dqg wkh vprrwklqj ri xqlqvxudeoh lqfrph/ lq
Frqwudfwxdo Duudqjhphqwv iru Lqwhuwhpsrudo Wudgh/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Plq0
qhvrwd Suhvv/ Plqqhdsrolv/ PQ + H1F1 Suhvfrww dqg Q1 Zdoodfh/ hgv1,
^7` Mhqvhq/ P1F1 +4<;;,/ Wdnhuryhuv= wkhlu fdxvhv dqg frqvhtxhqfhv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv/ Yro1 5/ Qxp1 4/ 5407;
^8` Skhodq/ F1 +4<<8,/ Uhshdwhg prudo kd}dug dqg rqh0vlghg frpplwphqw/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 99/ 7;;08391
^9` Skhodq/ F1/ dqg U1 Wrzqvhqg +4<<4,/ Frpsxwlqj pxowlshulrg lqirupdwlrq0
frqvwudlqhg rswlpd/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 8;/ ;860;;41
^:` Vkdslur/ F1 dqg M1H1 Vwljolw} +4<;7,/ Htxloleulxp xqhpsor|phqw dv d
zrunhu0glvflsolqh ghylfh/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ :7/ 76607771
^;` Vplwk/ D1D1 dqg F1 Zdqj +5333,/ G|qdplf fuhglw uhodwlrqvklsv lq jhqhudo
htxloleulxp/ JVLD Zrunlqj Sdshu &533305:1
^<` Vshdu/ V1H1 dqg V1 Vulydvwdyd +4<;:,/ Rq uhshdwhg prudo kd}dug zlwk glv0
frxqwlqj/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv Vwxglhv/ 87/ 8<<094:1
^43` Vwljolw}/ M1H1 dqg D1 Zhlvv+4<;6,/ Lqfhqwlyh hhfwv ri whuplqdwlrq= dssol0
fdwlrqv wr wkh fuhglw dqg oderu pdunhwv Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz :6/
<450<5:1
^44` Wdxe/ E1 dqg K1 Fkdgh +5334,/ Vhjphqwhg ulvn0vkdulqj lq d frqwlqxrxv0wlph
vhwwlqj/ Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ iruwkfrplqj1
^45` Wkrpdv/ M1 dqg U1 Zruudoo +4<<3,/ Lqfrph xfwxdwlrqv dqg dv|pphwulf lq0
irupdwlrq= dq h{dpsoh ri wkh sulqflsoh0djhqw sureohp/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Wkhru|/ 84/ 69:06<31
^46` Zdqj/ F1 +4<<:,/ Lqfhqwlyhv/ FHR frpshqvdwlrq/ dqg vkduhkroghu zhdowk
lq d g|qdplf djhqf| prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ :9/ :504381
4;TTi?_ 
Lq wklv dsshqgl{ zh suryh Sursrvlwlrq 51 Zh xvh d vhtxhqfh ri ohppdv
zkrvh surriv duh dovr surylghg odwhu lq wklv dsshqgl{1
Ohppd 4 Lw lv dozd|v rswlpdo wr vhw zli @3 1
Ohppd 4 vkrzv li d zrunhu lv uhg/ wkhq klv frqvxpswlrq dqg xwlolw| lq
shulrg 5 lv }hur1
Ohppd 5 +l, Lw lv dozd|v rswlpdo wr vhw flu @ 31 +ll, Lw lv dozd|v rswlpdo wr
vhw fli @3l iSlu A 31
Ohppd 5 lpsolhv wkdw zhfdq uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr frqwudfwv zklfk vdwlvi|
fliSli @ 31 Wkh dujxphqw hpsor|hg lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 5 uhhfwv wkh qrwlrq
wkdw ulqj lv frvwo|/ dqg lw lv dozd|v rswlpdo wr plqlpl}h whuplqdwlrq zkhqhyhu
srvvleoh1 Zh zloo frph edfn wr wklv srlqw odwhu1
Ohppd 6 Lw lv qhyhu rswlpdo wr uh wkh zrunhu zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wkdw
lv S4i @ S5i @ 4 lv qrw rswlpdo1
Ohppd 7 Lw lv qhyhu rswlpdo wr kdyh S4u AS 5u @3 1
Wkxv e| Ohppdv 6 dqg 7/ S5u 9@ 3 dw wkh rswlpxp1 Pruhryhu/ jlyhq wkh
ohppdv/ wkh sureohp ri rswlpdo frqwudfwlqj fdq eh vlpsolhg dv=
Xu+z,@ p d {
f4i>Sln>zlu
i+4+d5,^4 . S4i+f4i . Y +z,, . S4uY +z4u,`
.5+d5,^5 . S5iY +z,.S5uY +z5u,`j +66,
vxemhfw wr f4i  3/ 3  Sln  4/ zlu  z/
f4iS4u @ 3 +67,




z @ 4+d5,+S4if4i . S4uz4u,. 5+d5,S5uz5u  # +69,
Ohppd 8 +l, Li S￿
luz￿
lu ?z / wkhq lw pxvw krog wkdw S￿
lu ? 4/ z￿
lu @ z1 +ll,
Li S￿
lu ? 4/ wkhq lw pxvw krog wkdw z￿
lu @ z1 +lll, Li z￿
lu Az / wkhq lw pxvw krog
wkdw S￿
lu @4 1
Ohppd 9 Li S￿




Zh qrz vroyh iru S￿
4u1 Jr edfn wr wkh surjudp +53,1 Zlwk S￿
5u @ 4/ wkh
lqfhqwlyh dqg surplvh0nhhslqj frqvwudlqwv lpso|
z  4+d5,+S4if4i . S4uz4u,.
5+d5,#
5+d5,  5+d4,
 #  z=
Wkxv li z?z / wkhq d @ d5 fdqqrw eh lpsohphqwhg1 Li z @ z/ wkhq e| wkh
deryh htxdwlrq lw pxvw krog wkdw f￿
4i @ 3 dqg S￿
4u @ 31 Lq dgglwlrq z￿
5u fdq eh






Qrwh wkdw khuh wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw krogv dv htxdolw|1
Qrz doo wkdw lv ohiw lv wr vroyh iru S￿
4u iru zAz 1
Ohppd ; Li zAz / wkhq S￿
4u A 31




i+d5,. 4+d5,Y +z,. 5+d5,Y +z5u,j +6:,
vxemhfw wr 3  S4u  4/ z5u  z/




z @ 4+d5,S4uz . 5+d5,z5u  #= +6<,
Qrwlfh wkdw wkh frqvwudlqw z5u  z lv qhyhu elqglqj/ ehfdxvh lw lv dozd|v
lpsolhg e| 3  S4u  4 dqg wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw1 Lw lv dovr fohdu wkdw wkh
surjudp kdv d vroxwlrq li dqg rqo| li z  zD/ zkhuh
zD @ 4+d5,3z . 5+d5,
#
5+d5,  5+d4,
 # @ z
Lw lv dovr fohdu iurp wkh jxuh wkdw S￿
4u+z, @ 4 li dqg rqo| li z  zE zkhuh
zE @ 4+d5,4z . 5+d5,+z . z,  # @5 z=
Pruhryhu/ iru z @ z/ S￿
4u @3 /z￿
5u @ z1I r uz 5 +z>5z,/ S￿
4u 5 +3>4,/ dqg
+S￿
4u>z ￿







Lq rwkhu zrugv/ iru z 5 +z>5z,>
z￿












53dqg wkxv ri frxuvh S￿
4i+z,@5 z@z1 Wkh sursrvlwlrq lv suryhq1
Surri Ohppd 4= Zh qhhg rqo| vkrz wkdw iru dq| orqj0whup frqwudfw  @
iSln>f ln>z ln>l @4 >5>n @ i>uj/ wkhuh h{lvwv d frqwudfw a  @ i a Sln>a fln> a zln>l @
4>5>n@ i>uj/ zklfk lpsohphqwv wkh vdph hruw/ wkh vdph h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv iru
wkh lqlwldo zrunhu dqg wkh up dv  grhv/ dqg vdwlvhv a zli @3 =
Vxssrvh zli A 3/ iru vrph l 5i 4>5j1 Frqvwuxfw wkh frqwudfw a  lq wkh
iroorzlqj zd|1 Ohw
a fli @ fli . zli> a fmo @ fmo>m o9@ li>
a zli @3 > a zmo @ zmo>m o9@ li>
Qrz qrwlfh wkdw jlyhq ulvn qhxwudolw|/ Y +zln,@Yi+zln,@D  zln zkhuh D
lv vrph frqvwdqw1 Lw lv fohdu wkdw a  lpsohphqwv wkh vdph hruw/ lw surplvhv
wkh vdph ohyho ri h{shfwhg xwlolw| wr wkh djhqw/ dqg lw jlyhv wkh up wkh vdph
h{shfwhg xwlolw| dv  grhv1
Surri Ohppd 5= +l, lv reylrxv1 Wr vkrz +ll,/ vxssrvh Slu 9@ 3 exw fli A 3/
wkhq wkh up lv zhdno| ehwwhu r e| uhgxflqj fli wr }hur dqg lqfuhdvlqj zlu
zkloh nhhslqj wkh zrunhu*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| {hg1
Surri ri Ohppd 6= Vxssrvh wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw kdv S4i @ S5i @3 /






l+d5,fli . Y +z,
r
+73,
vxemhfw wr fli  3/






Qrz frqvlghu d frqwudfw 3 ghqhg e|
S3
4u @3 >f 3
4i @ f4i>S 3
5u A 3>f 3
5i @3 >z 3
5u @ z>
zkhuh S3
5u lv vhw wr vdwlvi| S3
5uz3
5u @ f5i1 Qrwlfh wkdw f5i A 3 iru rwkhuzlvh
wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw fdqqrw krog1 Qrz/ frpsduhg wr / wkh frqwudfw 3
lpsohphqwv wkh vdph ohyho ri hruw dqg surplvhv wkh vdph xwlolw| wr wkh djhqw1
Krzhyhu/ xqghu frqwudfw 3/ wkh up*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| lv vwulfwo| kljkhu wkdq
xqghu / d frqwudglfwlrq1
Surri ri Ohppd 7= Vxssrvh S4u AS 5u @ 3 krogv dw wkh rswlpxp1 Wkhq
wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh iroorzlqj rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp=
X+z,@ p d {
f5i>S4n>z4u
i+4+d5,^4 . S4iY +z,.S4uY +z4u, `. 5+d5,^5  f5i . Y +z,`j
+74,
54vxemhfw wr f5i  3/ 3  S4n  4/ z4u  z/




z @ 4+d5,+S4iz . S4uz4u,. 5+d5,+f5i . z,+ 7 6 ,
qrwlfh wkdw wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw lpsolhv f5i A +S4iz . S4uz4u,  z  31
Qrz/ frqvlghu d frqwudfw 3 zklfk lv rwkhuzlvh lghqwlfdo wr  h{fhsw z3
5u @
z/ f3
5u @3 /d q gS3
5u lv ghwhuplqhg e| S3
5uz5u @ f5i A 31 Wkh frqwudfw 3
lpsohphqwv wkh vdph hruw/ surplvhv wkh vdph h{shfwhg xwlolw| wr wkh zrunhu/
pdnhv wkh up vwulfwo| ehwwhu r1 Wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq1
Surri ri Ohppd 8= Qrwlfh wkdw wklv surjudp frqwdlqv d vxe0surjudp
wkdw jryhuqv wkh rswlpdo uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq Slu dqg zlu=
pd{
Sln>zlu
i+4  Slu,Y +z,.SluY +zlu,j +77,
vxemhfw wr Slu 5 ^3>4`/ zlu  z/ dqg
Sluzlu @ > +78,





vxemhfw wr Slu 5 ^3>4`/ zlu  z/d q gSluzlu @ = Fohduo|/ li  ?z / wkhq wkh
rswlpdo frpelqdwlrq ri Slu dqg zlu kdv
Slu ? 4>z lu @ z>
dqg li  Az / wkhq
Slu @4 >z lu Az >
dqg qdoo|/ li  @ z/ wkhq Slu @4 >z lu @ z1 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh vxppdul}hg lq
Ohppd 81
Surri ri Ohppd 9= Vxssrvh S5u ? 41 Uhphpehu wkdw S5u A 31 Qrz
vxssrvh S4u A 3> wkhq f4i @3 1 E x wS5u ? 4 lpsolhv z5u @ z/ dqg wkxv/ e|
Ohppd 717/ wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw uhdgv




zklfk lq wxuq lpsolhv
S4iz . S4uz4u ?z >
55dqg khqfh S4uz4u ?z > dqg vr djdlq e| Ohppd 8 lw pxvw krog wkdw z4u @ z1
Wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq iru lw ohdgv wr d ylrodwlrq ri wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw1
Surri ri Ohppd := Vxssrvh S5u ? 4/ wkhq S￿
4i @3 /d q gz5u @ z1 Wkh
lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw qrz uhdgv
^5+d5,  5+d4,`+S5uz  f4i,  #>














Surri ri Ohppd ;= Ohw zAz 1 Vxssrvh S￿
4u @ 31 Wkhq wkh rswlpdo
frqwudfw lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh iroorzlqj sureohp=
X+z, @ pd{
f4i>z5u
i+d5,. 4+d5,^f4i . Y +z`. 5+d5,Y +z5u,j +79,
vxemhfw wr f4i  3/ z5u  z/
^5+d5,  5+d4,`+z5u  f4i,  #> +7:,
z @ 4+d5,f4i . 5+d5,z5u  #= +7;,

















Qrz uhgxfh z5u e|  A 3 +wklv lv srvvleoh iru z5u A 3 e| wkh lqfhqwlyh frq0
vwudlqw,/ lqfuhdvh S4u iurp 3 wr A3/ zkhuh  dqg  vxflhqwo| vpdoo wr pdnh
wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw krog/ dqg duh fkrvhq wr pdnh wkh surplvh0nhhslqj frq0
vwudlqw krog/ l1h1/
+4  5+d5,,z  5+d5, @ 3=
Exw wklv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvhv wkh up*v h{shfwhg xwlolw|/ d frqwudglfwlrq1
Vxssrvh fli A 3/ wkhq uhgxflqj f4i dqg lqfuhdvlqj S4u fdq pdnh wkh up
vwulfwo| ehwwhu r1
56Iljxuh 4= Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv Yu +z, +vrolg olqh, dqg Yi +z, +gdvkhg olqh,
57Iljxuh 5= Wkh odz ri prwlrq iru wkh vwdwh yduldeoh z= Khuh wkh vrolg olqh lv iru
z4 +z, dqg wkh gdvkhg olqh lv iru z5 +z,=
58Iljxuh 6= Wkh FHR*v frqvxpswlrq dv d ixqfwlrq ri z= Khuh wkh vrolg olqh lv iru
f4 +z, dqg wkh gdvkhg olqh lv iru f5 +z,=
59Iljxuh 7= Wkh rswlpdo hruw dv d ixqfwlrq ri z=
5:Iljxuh 8= Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv1
5;